[Immunologic classification used in typing of 68 cases of acute leukemias].
To evaluate the significance of immunologic classification for typing of acute leukemia (AL). 68 cases of AL were classified by morphologic and immunologic typings. The results showed that the consistency rate was 94.1% between morphology and immunology, and 4 morphologic misdiagnosed cases were corrected by immunology; CD13 and CD33 were special myeloid lineage-associated antigens; AML-M(3) was often CD34 low-expressed and HLA-DR-negative; CD14 was often expressed in AML-M(4) and M(5); lymphoid lineage-associated antigens (CD7) were easily found in ANLL, and myeloid lineage-associated antigens were also found in ALL. In conclusion, immunologic classification can improve the accuracy in acute leukemia diagnosis. The diagnosis of some special AL, such as acute unidentified leukemia (AUL), AML-M(0) and so on, must rely on immunologic classification.